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Editors Desk
Hiand welcom e to the firstissue,yes,issue 1 ofCoffee Bean M agazine.
The m agazine has been puttogetherby the Coffee Bean EditorialTeam and is m ainly aboutcoffee.
The firststory we have is allaboutD unkin’D onuts,and tells you aboutthe Am erican com pany offering
a free taxiride in Turbo HotCoffee Drive;available in Boston and New York.As coffee is very im portantalong
with looking afteryourpersonalcom puter,Iintroduce you to Bry Cee,ourcom puterboffin who has found
you som e free Antivirus program m es.
A Scalding Incident in East Sussex
W atch outcoffee shop owners as the flood gates could open.
Space C rash
A story to m ove away from coffee,ifonly fora shortwhile.The collision ofan operationalcom m ercial
satellite.
Starbucks goes Instant
This nextstory is a coffee bean shocker.Starbucks goes instant;itspeaks foritself!
The TaxiM ug Shop
From Bry Cee again -taxidrivers’m ugs found on the internet.Read on and find outhow to getyours!
Too M uch C offee
Too m uch coffee neverhurtanyone.An article aboutfam ous coffees ofthe world.
W ell,that’s itforthe firstcram m ed issue ofCoffee Bean.You can view each issue online by going to
www.coffee-m againe.co.uk and clicking the back issues link.
The team looks forward to the nextissue and we are looking forany coffee shops who would like to
supply us with tokens orfree coffee forourreaders.So ifyou are an owner,operatororbarista,please
contactus atcoffee@ coffee-m agazine.co.uk
W e look forward to hearing from you.
Good coffee drinking -see you nextm onth in issue 2!

Brian Cee
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Starbucks Goes all Instant
Starbucks has confirm ed the launch ofa new productin the Am erican press.Itis m oving
into soluble coffee.This willbe sold forthe firsttim e in Starbucks London stores from
M arch 25th.
Starbucks UK m anaging director,and Starbucks m anagerofgreen coffee quality,said that
the productuses a new m anufacturing m ethod,and is intended to replicate the taste ofthe
brewed (orfilter)coffee sold in Starbucks cafés.
“The process ofm aking this new instantcoffee involves the m anufacturers taking
Starbucks brewed (filter)coffee,concentrating and then drying it,” says Anthony Carroll.
“The patent-pending partis the ‘m icroground’coffee essentially.Afterthe drying ofthe
brewed coffee,we add m ore ofthe sam e coffee,which has been ‘m icroground’.This
powderis finerthan an espresso grind.”
“Unlike m ostsoluble coffee,som e sedim entrem ains in the cup,as you would expectwith
a filtercoffee.”
A leaked Starbucks said thatthe two types ofinstantcoffee willabsolutely replicate the
taste ofStarbucks coffee,
and is to m atch the typical
high-roastStarbucks taste
ofits Italian Roast,given the
additionaltag ‘extra bold’
and its Colom bian m edium
filtercoffees.
Hm m m ...notsure about
instantcoffee -Ithink it
takes away the realcoffee
taste.
Bry Cee
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QUESTIONED FOLLOWING
CRASH INCIDENT
On Feb 10th 2009, the
collision of an operational
commercial satellite from
Strasbourg, France took
place with the shuttle
colliding into a spent
Russian spacecraft. It has
resulted in a decade-long
pollution of a widely used
orbit and has been raising
questions about whether
the company whose
satellite was destroyed in
this crash had done all in its
power to avoid the event,
according to government
DQGLQGXVWU\RIÀFLDOV
It has also caused scrutiny
around the way the U.S.

Air Force disseminates
information it collects on
likely orbital collisions.
2IÀFLDOVVDLGWKHFROOLVLRQ
which produced two large
clouds of debris that are
rapidly spreading above and
below the 790-kilometerhigh point of impact, could
be enough to force the
world’s spacefaring
nations to join forces
to create a space
WUDIÀFPDQDJHPHQW
agency, and could
make data
available to all
nations with
space-based

assets.
Other2IÀFLDOVZHUHOHVV
optimistic. The dramatic
in-orbit collision of the
operational Iridium 33
satellite, with the retired
Russian Cosmos 2251, is
the third event in two years
drawing attention to the
orbital debris issue in low
Earth. orbit.

“ high point of

impact,could be
enough to force the
world’s spacefaring
nations to join
forces

”
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The Taxi
Mug Shop
W hilstsearching the internetforsom ethingcoffee
related,Icam e accross probably the bestcoffee
m ug fortaxidrivers alloverthe world.Check itout
on zazzle.co.uk.Search fortaxim ugs and there is
an unbelievably am azing selection.
The m ugs are em bossed with captions such as
warning taxidriverand taxidriveron duty.Although
they are quite pricey,itis definitely worth a look.

Free
Antivirus

Browsing the internetone afternoon,Icam e
aross som e greatfree antivirus downloads,
which Ihave listed below.
The firstone is AVG Free Edition -a greatbitof
free antivirus software and notintrusive,it’s well
worth a download.Find itathttp://free.avg.com
The second one Itested was Com odo. This is
a bitm ore intrusive butis wellputtogether.It
installs really easily and does the job.Find this
one athttp://antivirus.com odo.com

American company
Dunkin’ Donuts offer
free taxi ride in Turbo
Hot Coffee Drive
Dunkin’ Brands,parent company of Dunkin’
Donuts,has launched its latest PR drive - A
Turbo Hot drink; coffee with a shot of real
espresso! With a two-day promotion in two
of the busiest commuter markets in the USA;
Boston and New York.
The company is hoping to reach young,busy
professionals and compete with the many
other coffee rivals,such as Starbucks - which
recently held its PR Drive,the free coffee
promotion dubbed the National Coffee Break
- and McDonald’s,which recently unveiled a
hig h-end coffee drink. Mmm,makes you thirsty
just thinking about it!
The idea behind the PR drive is because the
GULQNLVDÙSLFNPHXSµ7KH35WHDPGHFLGHG
to offer free rides around the two cities in pink
cab. Manager of global communications for
Dunkin’ Brands wanted to convey a message
of speed because commuters are often
grabbing their cups of coffee as they rush
from one place to another.
Coffee Bean Research

Third,and final,was Antivir.This is a very sm all
antivirus which updates daily and spots any
threats,although itis a bitfussy and becam e
annoying aftera while.Find itathttp://www.
free-av.com
Look outform ore free firewalls in nextm onth’s
issue.
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The scalding issue - how can
cafÉ owners take precautions?
The safety responsibilities of
FDI®RZQHUVDUHLQWKHOLPHOLJ KW
again,following a recent
scalding incident.
7KLVWLPHLQ6XVVH[DPRQWK
old baby was scalded when
a pot of what was reportedly
±ERLOLQJZDWHUIHOOIURPD
counter into his pushchair. The
baby is believed to be scarred
for life.
The Parents are suing a coffee
shop after their son suffered
severe burns when a jug of
boiling water was spilled over
him.
Dean and Marie Betts claim
PRQWKROG/HZLVZLOOQHHG
treatment for the rest of his life

for third-degree burns on a fifth
of his body.

QLJKWE\KLVVLGHµ

He has had plastic surgery for
the injuries,which have left him
permanently disfigured. The
couple claim boiling water fell
on the youngster while he was
asleep in his pushchair as they
waited to pay.

He claimed staff at Jempson’s

0U%HWWVIURP%H[KLOO
6XVVH[VDLGÙ,WZDVWKH
ZRUVWH[SHULHQFH,KDYH
ever had to deal with. To
hear him crying out in pain
and see him reaching out to
me but knowing there was
nothing I could do,it was utterly
heartbreaking. We are spending
every minute of the day and

month.

coffee shop in Rye,East
6XVVH[GLGQWGRHQRXJ KWR
help. Health and safety officials
are investigating the incident,
which happened earlier this

&DIHERVV6WHSKHQ-HPSVRQ
VDLGÙ,FDQWFRPPHQWZKLOH
investigations are ongoing
but I can confirm a first-aider
was on site at the time of the
LQFLGHQWµ

Too Much Joke of the
month
Coffee
Kenya Kariru: Costa Rican Kopi Luwak

Im et som eone in an elevator,
w ho w as drinking coffee and

There is many a good cup of real coffee available all over the UK. On our travels we will bring
you a short review of the coffee served,and the
service itself,in a few of the small coffee houses
and chains throug hout the UK for you,the public,
to read about.

com plaining about how coffee
m ade him nervous.Isaid
“W hy don’t you quit drinking
coffee?” H e said,“B ecause

Ù6R\RXUH[SHQVLYH.RSL/XZDNKDVDUULYHG
WKHQ'RQWWKLQN,FRXOGDIIRUGWKDWµ

if Ididn’t have the shakes,I

Bry Cee

all!”

w ouldn’t get any exercise at
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